In the Matter of the
Arbitration Between
Councilof PrisonLocals(AFL-CIO)

Grievance:FMCS# 06-00765

AFGE,Local 3809

New, C. &Moore,Z.
Grievants:

Union
HearingDate: June7, 2006

and
U.S. D. O. J. FederalBureauof Prisons

Brief Date:July 12.2006

Fed.CorrectionalInst. Big Springs,Tx.

Award Date:August 18,2006

Employer

Arbitrator: RhondaR. Rivera

For the Employer:Michael A. Markiewicz
For the Union: Cindy Sanders
Presentat the Hearing werethe Grievantsand Advocates.
PreliminaryMatters
The Arbitrator.asked
permissionto submitthe awardfor possible
publication.Permissionwas granted.No sequestration
was req^uested.
All
witnessesweresworn.
The Advocate for'the Grievantsstipulatedthat the Grievancewas properly
''
beforethe Arbitrato-r,b_utthe AdvocateJdrthe Employ"r
ob;".i"O, .nJt.Iiglig
--r
the arbitrabilityof the Grievance.(SeeBelow)
Joint Exhibits
1. MasterAgreement:FederalBureauof Prisonsand Council of prison
Locals(AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmpl,oy""rf
2.The GrievancedatedSeptember12,2005

3. Responseto the GrievancedatedOctober4,2005
4. Demandfor ArbitrationdatedNovember2.2005
Union'sExhibits
1. U. S. CODE,Title 5: Section7l3l (a)-(d)"Official Time"
2. ManagementDirective 110:ChapterVII " Witnessesand
Representatives
in the FederalEEO ProcessSectionC: Official Time"
3. Threee-mailsbetweenGrievantNew and ESM Crosson
August22,2006at 7:56A.M.,9:34A.M. and 10:06A.M.
4. Fax to lawyersfor Employerwith copiesto Grievantsfrom
EEOC AdministrativeJudgedatedAugust8,2006
5. Four e-mailsbetweenGrievantNew and Atty. Michael Rank
o n Au g u st22,2006@ l 0 17A .M . , 1 0 3 2 A . M . , 1 1 : 1 8A . M . , a n d 1 : 1 8P . M .
6. Memo from GrievantNew to AssociateWardendatedAusust 31. 2005
"Informal ResolutionAttempt"
7. Memo from WardenJusticeto GrievantNew datedSeptember6,2005
8. Memo from SandraPaniaguato Clinton & JacobsondatedJuly 5,2005,
entitled:"Official time for EEO Hearing"
9. Requestfor Leaveor ApprovedAbsencemadeby GrievantNew on
August23,2005
10.Opinion of the AdministrativeJudgein the caseof GrievantMoore
versusAlberto Gonzales,AG. ( admittedsolelyfor the purposeof examination
of the sectionon damages)
I 1. Time and AttendanceWorksheetof GrievantNew for Pay Period 17
12.Time and AttendanceReport for GrievantMoore for Pay Period 17
13.Daily AssignmentRosterfor FederalCorrectionalInstitutionof
Big Springs,Texasfor Monday,August29,2005

Employer'sExhibits:
1. Part 1614FederalSectorEqualEmploymentOpportunity, rn
particular1614.05"Representational
and Official Time"
2. STAR Time and AttendanceReportfor GrievantNew for Pay Period 17
Issues:
1. Were the Grievantsobligatedto raisethe issueof preparationtime,
requestedfor the damageshearing, at that samedamageshearing,so that
their failure to do so, precludedthe raisingof the sameissueby a Grievance
under the Contract?If yes,the Grievanceis not properly beforethe
Arbitrator.
time"
2. Was the granting of 4 hours to eachGrievant a 'oreasonable
for preparationfor the damageshearingof the EEO issue? If no,
what shall the remedv be?
SectionI: Is the GrievanceProperly Beforethe Arbitrator?
In the Employer'sdenialof the Grievanceat Item 5 of Joint Exhibit 4,
the Employerallegedthat the questionof official time had alreadybeen
litigatedat the EEO hearingof July 28,29, and August 1, 2004.However,in
testimonytakenat the Arbitrationhearingand in discussionbetweenthe
Advocates,this claim of "collateral estoppel"I SeeElkhouri 6t"Edition @P.387]
was withdrawn,when the partiesagreedthat EEO administrativejudge had decided
a different official time issue,not the issueof preparationtime for the damages
hearingthat is now beforethe Arbitrator.
However,the Employermaintainedthat the Grievancewas precludedby
the doctrineof " resjudicete" ( seebelow)becausethe Employerclaimedthat the
Grievantswere obligatedto raisethe issueof inadequatepreparationtime for the
hearingon damagesat the damageshearingitself. The Grievantsagreedthat they
did not raisethe issueatthat hearingon August30,2004.
The Employerpoints to the FederalLabor ManagementRelationsStatute
SubchapterIII Section7l2l (d) that states.in part, " An aggrieuedemployee
affectedby a prohibited perso,nnelpractice undersection2302(b)(1)of this
title which alsofalls under the coverageof the negotiatedgrievanceprocedure
may raise the matter under a statutoryprocedureor the negotiatedprocedure,
but not both.

GrievantMoore choosethe EEO forum over the grievanceforum for the
substantiveissueof discriminationand its potentialremedy.The Employer'sclaim
is that the choiceof the EEO forum to determinethe issueof discrimination
precludedthe Grievantsfrom raisingthe issueof official time under a contractual
grievance,i.e. the issuewasresjudicata.
The Employercitestwo casesto supportthis claim:
(l) Kessingerv. HendersonEEOC01976399(June8, 1999)
99FEOR3265
(2) Shjetlo v. JohqnnsEEOC 01A55789(February27,2006)
106FEOR262 t06 LRP 11168
The Arbitratorreadthesetwo casesvery carefullya numberof times.These
casesdo not standfor the propositionthat when a complainant"elects"to usethe
EEOCprocessto pursuea substantiveclaim of discriminationthat the
complainantis barredfrom using the grievanceprocessto pursuea tangential
questionof processunderthe Contract.
Kessingerstandsfor the proposition(with regardto official time) that
the Agency canseverelylimit official time whenthe complainantis abusingthe
svstem.No suchclaim hasbeenmadeaboutthe Grievantsin this case.
In fact, the wardenspecificallytestifiedthat the Grievantsdid not abusethe
systemwith unwarrantedrequestsfor official time.
Shjeflo standsfor the propositionthat "a complainantis entitled to a
reasonableamountof fficial time to work on EEO matters." The caserelied
on EEOC ManagementDirective 110that states" the regulation doesnot envision
large amountof timefor preparationpurposes...reasonablewith respectto
preparation time is generally definedin termsof hours, not in termsof days,weeks,
or months"
Shjetlo has no particularapplicationto this Grievancebecauseboth parties
agreedthat the "reasonable"standardwas to be appliedand becausethe Grievants
requested8 hoursand 10 hoursrespectively,
not weeks,days,or months.In the
Shjetlo case,the complainanthad askedfor 80 hoursor two weekstime.
What the Employer is claiming is the affirmative defense[SeeFederalRules
of Civil ProcedureRule 8C)] of resjudicata, namelythat, sincethe Grievants
failed to raisethe denial of adequatetime to prepareat the damageshearingitself,
they wereprecludedfrom raisingthe issueas a Grievance.

ResJudicata,accordingto Elkhouri I See6'hEdition @pug" 3871,applies
when the following conditionsare met:
"(l) The issueqt stakeis identical to the one involved in theprior litigation;
(2) The issuehas beenactually litigated in theprior suit; (3) The determination
of the issuein theprior litigation was a critical and necessarypart of the
judgment in the action; and (4) Theparty againstwhom the earlier decisionis
assertedhad afull andfair opportuniQ to litigate the issuein the earlier
proceeding."fCiting BaxasHowell Mobley, Inc. v BP Oil Co.630So.2d07,
209 (Fla.Dist. Ct. of App. 1993)l
The next stepis holding this situationunderdebateagainstthosestandards
from Elkhouri:
(1) The issueat stakein the damageshearingwas the amountand type
of damagesto be assessed
againstthe Agencyfor its violation of EEO.
But, the issuein this Grievanceis one of "official time" for union representatives
representing
union membersin EEOC hearingsas well as in otherhearings.
(2) The issueof "official time" was not litigatedin eitherthe damages
hearingor the formerhearingon the substantiveissueof discrimination.
The AdministrativeJudge,apparently,in the first hearing,ruled on a preparation
time issue,but the issuewas not litigated,andneitherparty presentedevidenceat
the first hearingon preparationtime.
(3) The issueof preparationtime for the hearingon damagesis not and was
part of thejudgementon damages.
not criticaland a necessary
(a) The evidenceis non existenton whetherthe Agencyhad a full and
fair opportunityto litigatethe issueof official time at eitherhearing.Neither
parlywould want to spendtime preparingon the "official time" issue
while preparingfor a hearingof suchimportanceasthe damagesissue.
Althoush the Grievantsmisht haveraisedthis issuewith the administrative
judge, iuch an actionprobibly would be detrimentalto their casebecause
the official time issuewas peripheralto their contentionson damages.
Sincethe situationin this Grievancedoesnot meetthe standardsas
outlinedin Elkhouri on resjudicata,Ihe Arbitratorholdsthat the Grievantshad no
duty to raisethe issueof "official time" to prepareat the EEO hearingon damages.
Therefore,the issueis not precludedfrom Arbitration.

The Arbitrator finds that the Grievanceis properly beforethe
Arbitrator.
SectionII:
FACTS (IssueII)
(A) In early 2004,Grievant Moore filed an EEOC claim againstthe Employer.
Her appointed
The Grievint askedfor and receivedUnion representation.
advocatewas GrievantNew. On July 28,29, andAugust 1,2004, a hearing
on the substantivediscriminationclaim was held beforean AdministrativeJudge.
(Union Exhibit l0) At somepoint, the AdministrativeJudgedecidedto bifurcate
the hearingand hearthe damagesissueat alater date.
of
On Monday,August 8, 2005, afax was sentto the legalrepresentatives
to the Grievants. (Union Exhibit 4)This fax
the Employeranclwas
annountedthat the Grievbntshad prevailedon the discriminationclaim and that the
-opied
proceddon Tuesday,August 30, 2005.Neithgrya$y
hearingon damageswould
presentedany evidenceas to whenthis fax was receivedby eitherthe Employernor
providedto the opposingpartyandthejudge no laterthan noon on August
2 5 ,2 0 0 5 .
(a) On August22, 2005at 7:56A.M., GrievantNew, in her role as Advocate
for GrievantMoore, e-mailedthe Employerand askedfor 10 hoursfor herselfand
8 hoursfor GrievantMoore to preparefor the August 30, 2005 hearing.( Union
Exhibit3)
(b) At 9:34 A.M.,EmployeeServicesManager(ESM) Michael Cross
replied:" as discussedwith MichaelRank,four hoursof official time shouldbe
grantedto both fGrievant]New and fGrievant]Moore for Monday August 30 (sic)
andthe whole day for August 30,2005."(Union Exhibit 3)
[c. ] At l0:06 A.M., GrievantNew replied" I do not believefour hourswill
be sufficientto interviewand write questionsfor threewitnesses.I request
reconsideration
of the requestof l0 and 8 hoursfor my self and [Grievant]Moore.
(Union Exhibit 5)
(d) At this point, GrievantNew receivedan e-mailfrom Mr. Rank,the
opposingcouncil,that said:"Pleasetell fGrievant]New that I understoodthe Judge
to say shealreadyhad more than enoughtime to preparefor this hearingincluding
the damagesportion. Basedon what the judge stated,four more hours for eachof
(Union Exhibit 5)
them seemsmorethan reasonable."

(e) [Grievant]New replied: " Why is it that the personwho we are opposing
in the hearingis getting to decidehow much official time I get to preparefor the
case.He is certainlynot a neutraldecisionmaker.I haveneverdonethis type of
hearingbeforeand have beenconsultingwith the AFGE attorneyand researching
the la#. I plan to work most of my wee[end evenif I am given the 10 hours on
Monday. I think it is only fair and reasonablethat the agencygive one day for
preparationtime on this to me and the Complainant."(Union Exhibit 5)
(f) Attorney Rank replied at 11: I 8 A.M. on the 22"d."The Judgemadeit
clearthat shebelievedyou and [Grievant]Moore had more than sufficient time to
preparefor this hearingalready.Therefore,an additionalfour hours for eachof you
to preparetestimonyseemsmore than reasonable.The Agency has already
accommodateyour requestto move the hearingdayand we have agreedto roster
Ms. Moore.The Agency'spositionwill remainthe sameon theseissuesunless
a substantialchangein circumstances
occurs."( Union Exhibit 5)
(g) At 1: 1BP.M. on August22,2005,GrievantNew repliedto Attorney
Rank." Justthe portionsof the Chapterof HadleyEEO regardingdamagesis over
200 pageswhich surelymustbe requiredreadingif someoneis representingan
EEO Complainantto the bestof their ability. I am not that fast of a reader.
" I remaincommittedto the fact that I am soins to needmore than four
hoursof official time to representmy Complaina"nt
to"thebestof my ability. I was
trying to get an AFGE attorneyto comeherebut one is not available.Prior to
the hearing,I must familiarizemyself with the requireddamagesdocumentation.
familiarizemyselfwith over 100pagesof exhibits,preparemore specificquestions
and re-interviewfGrievant]Moore,his (sic) husbandand her mother.I seenothing
reasonableaboutthe four hours offered.
Shecontinued:" I do not havethe legalbackgroundnor representational
experienceto preparefor this hearingin four hours.........."(Union Exhibit 5)
Subsequently,
both of the Grievantsrequestedand receivedAnnual Leave
on August29,2005 to usefor preparation.(Union Exhibit 9)
On September12,2005,the Grievantsfiled a Grievanceunderthe Contract
with regardto the refusalof the Employerto grant more than 4 hours of
preparationfor the hearingon the damages.(Joint Exhibit 2)
On October4,2005, the Employerdeniedthe Grievance.(JointExhibit 3)
On November2,2005, the Union invokedthe right to Arbitration.(JointExhibit 4)

(B) At the hearing,former ESM Michael Crosstestified. Mr. Crossstated
that he did not know whetherGrievantNew had legal training or not,
hearing,
that he had no knowledgeof the complexity,ifanylof damag-es
and that he was unawareof how difficult her casewas. He statedthat he spoketo
Mr. Rank,the Agency attorney,and relied on him to determinewhat numberof
hoursof Official Time was "reasonable."
The currentWarden.David Justice.alsotestified.He did not makethe orieinal
decisionof how many hours were to be srantedto the Grievants.but he dii decide
the subsequentGriev-anceagainstthe GrJevants.He testifiedthai he was unaware
of the e-mail coffespondencebetweenGrievantNew and ESM Crossand Attorney
Rank.He saidhe was also unfamiliarwith the book Hadleyon EEO with 200 pages
on damages,
unfamiliarwith the transcriptof 5 14 pagesbearingthe testimonyof 13
witnesses,
and that he relied on Mr. Rank asto what was "reasonable".
GrievantNew testified that both sheand the Complainantexpectedto represented
by qn AFGE,lawyer who had promisedto do the case.However, shortly beforethe
22no,shebecameawarethat no lawyer was going to appearand that shewould
haveto be the advocatefor the hearingon damases.Shetestifiedthat she
had actuallyspent3 hourson Monday]AugustI2"d, reviewingthe 150
pagesof Uadl^ey
(Chapter2l),2 houis'onfuesday,August2!d,reviewing 50
pagesof Hadley,and 4 hours on Thursday,August 25'n, preparingand faxing 80
fa[es of exhibiisfor the hearing.All thesehouir were sp6ntbn he7own time]
(Union Exhibit 6)
GrievantNew testifiedthat on MondayAugust29,2005, the day beforethe
pxhibit 6)'She.m"d the four hoursof
hearing,shespent12 hourspreparing."(Uniirn
official time, shetook 4 hoursof AnnualLeave,and spent4 hoursof her own time.
On August 29t",GrievantMoore took four hoursof official time and four hours of
Annual Leave,and her own time for the remaining4 hours.
The Agencyintroducedno witnesses.However,in the Agency's closing
brief,t1e Agencyagreedthat to be "reasonable'i
the deciiion'cannot be"
" aybitrary, capricious,or unreasonableor madein bad faith." (Agency Brief at
p.4) SeealsoU.S.C.Title 5 Section7I3I (d)"reasonablb,
nnc"sio/y,oid in
thepublic interest."
The Agency allegedtardinesson the part of GrievantNew becauseshe
waited until Augu'st22 t-omake a requestfoi official time. GrievantNew testified
that her delaywis causedby her beliefthat shehad that the AFGE would be
sendinga lawyer to handlethe damagehearing. Moreover, subsequently,she

reportedthat sheworked on the 22nd,23'd,andthe25th.The Agencynotedthat she
oniy askedfor the official time for the'zgth.'TheExhibits revealihat when she
askedfor official time, shenever statedhow shewould allocateher time. One can
readily see,however,that her requestfor 10 hourswas an understatementof her
actualhoursconsumed.No doubt, sheshouldhaverequestedmore hours.
However,the last communicationfrom Mr. Rank indicatedthat the Agency's
positionwould not be changed.( Seeunderlinedsectionof Union Exhibit 5 above.)
All of this discussionis ,of course,speculationafterthe fact.
The core issueis whether the decisionof Mr. Crossto limit the Official
Time to four hours for eachof the Grievantswas toreasonableot
under the
circumstances.
In makinghis decision,formerE,SMCrossadmittedthat he personallyhad
no empiricaldataupon which to makehis decision,so,he relied exclusively
on Mr. Rank.As GrievantNew pointedout in her e-mail, Mr. Rank was her
opposingcouncil. Even if Mr. Rank actedtotally in good faith in giving his
opinion,a clearcut appearance
of improprietyresulted.
The Agency statedthat 4 hoursof preparationfor a five hour hearing
"would seemto be reasonable."
( AgencyBrief @Page 5) As an attorney,the
Arbitrator takesnotice that attorneysusually spentat leastdoublethe time in
preparationas the expectedhours of a hearing.Moreover,the Arbitrator notesthat
GrievantNew was not, and is not. an attorney.
DECISION
The Arbitrator finds that the decisionof ESM Cross(and concurredin
by WardenJustice)was arbitraryand capriciousin light of his lack of evidence
uponwhich to basehis decision.Moreover,the choiceof Mr. Rank as the expert
calls into questionthe good faith of that decisionandraisesthe appearance
of
improprietyandbias.
REMEDY
The Arbitrator finds that the Employermust provide GrievantNew
paymentin straighttime for the hoursthat sheactuallyexpended,namely,
21 hours.( SeeUSDA Rural DevelopmentandAFSCME Local 3870,60 FLRA
527 (12-30-2004)to wit, " It is undisputedthat the grievant is entitled to bepaid
for th9 time she spentperforming dutiesfor which ihe should have beenffi/ial
"tlme,")
Sheis to have hei'Annu6l Leavereturnedand to be paid straighttime
for the remaininghours.( SeeUS DOT, FAA & National Air Traffic Controllers

Association59 FLRA 530 December19,2003,towit: " wherefficial time
author_ized.by
theprovisions of a collective bargaining agreemenTts wrongfully
denied and the representationalfunctions are pZrformedon non-duty timel Seition
7I3l (d) entitles ihe aggrieved employeeto bcipcitd at the appropriate straight time
rat-es_for
the amo-untffiime that shoild havebeenthe fficial tiine. " ) [ Ciing
to US DOD, DefenseContractAudit Agency47 FLRA 1314,1322(19931
The total amountof time, as calculatedin money,is to be at interest,usingthe
usualrateunderthe Back Pay Act. ( SeeUS CodeTitle 5 Section5596(b)(2))
The Arbitrator finds that the Employeris to provide Grievant Moore
with 12 hoursof time, restoringthe AnnualLeaveused,and payingher
straighttime for the remainder.The monetaryvalue of the 12 hours is to be
at interest,underthe Back Pay act.( SeeUStode Title 5 Section5596(b) (2))
The Arbitrator finds that no attorneyfeescan be awardedsincenone
were expended."Only thosewho hire lawyersare entitled to recover attorney
the SupremeCourt said,eventf the ielf- representedprevailing party ii a
f."t,
"lawyer
61hEdition,
tKui v. Ehrlerl (SeePrimerbn Equil Employment'Opportufri'ty,
atpage 212)
The Arbitrator retainsiurisdiction solely to make surethe correctamounts
arepaid to the Grievants
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RhondaR. Rivera,Arbitrator
FMCS #2593
Member,National Academyof Arbitrators
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